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MINUTE #7 - 1970 -6-

CENTER FIRE RIFLES 

MODEL 744-766 CENTER FIRE RIFLES 
(Introduction 1972) 

April n. 1970 

R & D stated that design testing indicates the problem in handling 
the 7mm cartridge has been eliminated by a change to the gas system 
and the Extractor. The shrouded Bolt will be used. The Extractor 
will be almost a full circle and held in position by two pins in 
place of a rivet. This floating action of the Extractor also 
improves the Bolt closing over the cartridge. 

Over one thousand (1000) rounds have been fired using.the revised 
design. Indications are the 7mm caliber rifle will be mere dur~e 
than the Browning rifle and have. an endu:r:ance at least e~~. to ;~~~ 
the p:r:esent Mod:l 742, 30-06 calJ.ber. ·+ <: '':.'., ''.~s. B:J . 

This design will also accommodate other ,~a~\~~,~:\ \~~~:, ;~v·~)[!~~~~~·,~~~~!:~V;~(;, 
R & D expects to have a p7ototype --~utolo~~ing ~~~ slid~~ a~~ion 
center fire rifle for review ~;, th~~~¥ ~~:ratici~~ Comrt!;tl:ee 
Meeting. ;"'~~(,''·" ·' ·,:;~i\ ~;•:;'::~~' ;;~~ \;~~ 
The project to autl:l,l?~;r_e ~~?d~i\fo'r d~yel~~~ht, to process and 
start. design of.:fdl:!rlint}1_\~nq~:~ington':;'.~achines is in Bridgeport 

for siq~~"jtr·~t ~~\ ·g; ':;i\:~·''i;.<:'~~ 
Attaep..~~ as E'li;hibi1: l a:;i;f th~i~M~rketing reconunenC.ed calil:lers 
:e:~ ~e ~g~el '1\44 ~q,._,};6 center fire rifles. It is proposed 
te.1\dr~~f:W'e· 2SCf'Rem~~}c!'~lilier from the autoloading rifle and add 

.,~~L;;o .... thii!i 2tQ;'. Win. R \i D. will determine if the Model 744 autoloading 
:.l~;~,;~~~h:~~ ·:,~~:·'.:¢;;~;~~~ ~~l successfully hanC.le the p:r:essure variations of the 

, ~f ··~~~ ,,:~, t7',q,.v.tinJ''' cartridge. 
·~~: -~~- . \t'. ·.. .;:1~:~~ ~ 

.:~t·~r;~,~~· i~~i~. Jit ·:+,.MODEL 700 BOLT ~CTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE 
~~~ ~~~.~~~-·.·.:·~_·)~~e· 
'~~~;.' ' J~f 
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caliber 25-06 
(Introduction l97l) 

Marketin~ requested the addition of the Varmint apecification 
for the Model 700, ~S-06 Rem. calil:ler for introduction in 1971. 
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